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Grandma's favorite gifts were a Shirley Temple doll
and a new dress. Grandma said they were very thank-
ful and happy just being together as a family.

A Long Ago Christmas
By Jeremy Harrelson

My great-grandmother is 84 years old and her birth-
day is December 18. Her name is Ellaree.
Her family would gather around a piano and sing

_ Christmas carols. There were ten children in her fami-

ly. A few times they got caught trying to see Santa
Claus.
Once in a while she would get a new dress. She

would wear it to school and come home and wash it
and wear it again the next day. Also, she would only
get new shoes about once a year.

She never got toys for Christmas. They used socks
for stockings. They usually got one apple, one orange,
sometimes a pear, and one stick of candy. Her family
grew their own apples.
One of her favorite Christmases was when she was

four years old. She got a doll and her mother madeit.

My Grandpa's Christmas
By Chris Black

Grandpa is 77 years old. When he was a child, they
made all the decorations for their tree with a cotton
star on top. They used their socks for stockings. They
were filled with apples, oranges, nuts, and gifts of
small toys. His favorite toy was a cap buster gun.
He played the part of The North Wind in a

Christmas play once, which was fun. He also rode in
sleighs that were pulled by horses. Grandpa really
loved Christmas back then.

A Long Ago Christmas
By Cassie Bell

My grandmother is 66 years old. When she was a
little girl she liked to go into the woods with her father
to chop down a tree to decorate the day before
Christmas. She made ‘her decoration by stringing pop-

corn for the tree. She went to church and played with
her friends.

My grandmother always went 0 visit her grand-
mother on Christmas day for a large dinner. Her aunts
and uncles were also there.
A favorite gift she got was a baby doll from her fa-

ther.

A Long Ago Christmas
By Adam Morgan

I interviewed Frances Phifer. She is my mawmaw.
She is 65 years old.

Christmas was different when she was a child. She
went with her daddy, brothers, and sisters to cut down
a tree in the woods. They decorated it with paper gar-
lands that they had colored with crayons. They had no

lights on the tree.
For presents, they had no toys. They had candy and

fruit. They had no stockings. They were happy any-
way.
On Christmas Day, the wholefamily ate dinner:to-

gether. They had country ham, chicken, and lanonese
fruitcake. They all had a good time.
Mawmaw's favorite Christmas was when she was

ten years old. She got a baby doll that cried. It was
special because it was the first time she got a toy for
Christmas.

Her Christmas of long ago was very different from
ours. But they still loved it, just like we do today.

A Long Ago Christmas
By Pam Randall

Long ago, when my Paw Paw Howard was a little

boy, he and his brothers and sister would go to bed ear-
ly. When they got up the next moming they would see -
what Santa brought them. It was usually 3 toys. In his
stocking he would have apples and oranges.
One year he got a red wagon. My great-grandpaw

would go out and shoot his gun.
Now we get more toys. Merry Christmas!

Christmas Long Ago
By Courtney Osteen

The person who I interviewed was my aunt. She is
82 years old.

Santa Claus would put the presents under the tree.
My aunt and her sisters would try to see him, but they
never did.

For decorations on the tree, they would string it with

popcorn and berries. They would go over to their
~randma's house for Christmas dinner.
My aunt had clothes, but she would only get a doll

and a pair of socks. We call her Aunt Marion. She
likes to make crafts. She has made a lot of Christmas
decorations for my family.

My Grandmother's Long Ago Christmas
By Katie Lemmond ;

My grandmother's daddy said that she had to have a
real tree every year. She normally took a walk through
the woods to look until she found a tree.

Auditions slated

for 'Raisin in Sun'
The Greater Shelby Community

Theatre, in conjunction with
Cleveland Community College,is
holding auditions for "A Raisin in
the Sun" January 4, 5 and 6 from 6-
9 p.m. in the CCC Auditorium.
Call backs will be January 7 from
6-9:30 p.m.

The production dates are March
4-7. There are roles for seven men,
three women and one boy. Also
needed are production crews.

For more information, go to the
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Her family lived too far apart to have Christmas to-
gether. Her grandparents did not have a car long ago.
She got homemade toys that her mom and dad

made. She got fruit and nuts in her stockings every
year. When grandmother was little Santa Claus still
was around. She left him milk and cookies.

Grandmother's Christmas
By India Stokes

My grandmother is 63 years old. Back then, they
would cut cedar trees down out of the forest for
Christmas trees. They made the decorations.
Some of their dinner was wildlife animals. Her fa-

vorite gift was a baby doll her teacher gave her.

A Long Ago Christmas
By Amanda Wallace

I interviewed Sammy's great-grandma from Mt.

Hope, West Virginia. Her name is Ora E. Ward. She is
87 years old and will be 88 in March.
She always got a pair of long black stockings for

Christmas. She remembered that the family would
gather for dinner, and then her grandma would tell sto-
ries while they sat in front of the fireplace. Then they

all went for a ride on the horse and buggy.
Her best Christmas was when she got a small red pi-

ano, and she will never forget that! Her next best
Christmas was spending the day with her grand and
great-grandchildren.

Grandma's Old Christmas
By Brandon Butler

When Grandma was a little girl, she and her brother
and sisters would go into the woods and find a
Christmas tree. Then the family would decorate it to-
gether.

Everyone only got one present apiece on Christmas
Eve and Christmas Day. This was the year of 1928.

Mom's Christmas Memories
By Aquino Reynolds

I interviewed my mother. She said, "When I was

young, I can remember my sister and me arguing over
who'd lick the cake bowls, or who'd be the one to put
the last ornament on the tree. We always had a big tree
for Christmas. We'd sit around it and think about the
gifts to come in a week or so.
"My mother would always tell us that if we kept ar-

guing there would be no Christmas for us, but
Christmas always came."

Long, Long Ago
By Brooks Tate

My great-grandma Porteris 81 years old. When she
was a child, she received fruit or candy in her
Christmas stocking.

Their Christmas tree was a cedar tree. They decorat-

ed their tree with popcorn on a string and made paper
ornaments.

She had 9 children in her family. Herfirst doll was a
rag doll, which she received at 5 years old. They had
family gatherings with a good meal. Christmases long

ago were special.

+» Grandfather's Christmas
By Matthew-Cavender

~ This story is about my grandfather's Christmas.
Tom Landers is a 72 year old man. When he was .

about ten years old, he remembers a very special gath-
ering on Christmas. He got a new bike and all his fam-
ily gotto see him ride his new bike.
The family got together every Christmas and sang

songs. They all ate together, too. Then the kids went
outside and played with their new toys and things.

Christmas Long Ago
By Victor Harbison

This is a story about how families celebrated

Christmas back in the earlier years. They celebrated
Christmas singing carols and all their families gathered
together. They had big gatherings. It seemed an impor-
tant role in the seasons at the time.
Most of the fathers were in Korea. They brought

home gifts for their children, such as carved wooden

cars and airplanes.

My Christmas Story
By James Biddix

Thisis a story of Christmas long ago. I'm telling of

a person who had his Christmas 67 years ago.
He and his family gathered together for gifts and

dinner They sang carols and visited other families.
His favorite toy was a wooden airplane his father

carved for him.
It was the thought of everyone there sharing each

other's love that meant the most.

My Mother's Christmas
By Presha Barnes

My mother was born July 26, 1928. She always
loved Christmas time. She would get clothes, shoes,

dolls, and a tea set.
She was a very happy girl.
Santa Claus, if you see this, she is still a happy lady
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Foothills Quilters Guild names officers
The Foothills Quilters Guild met

Thursday, Dec. 17 at Ascension

Lutheran Church in Shelby for

their annual Christmas covered
dish meal.

After dinner, the business meet-

ing was held and officers were:
nominated for 1993. They are
Doris Wallace, President; Phyllis

Hamrick, first vice president; Betty
Bridges, second vice president,
Patsy Freeman, recording secre-
tary; Sandy Thomas, correspond-
ing secretary; and Shirley Bunyans,
treasurer.
The -next meeting will be

January 28. New members are wel-

Cancervolunteers
will wrap presents

come. Arts Building on the Square in
The 1993 Foothills Quilters downtown Shelby. The theme will

Guild Quilt Show will be April 23, be "Yesterday, Today and
24 and 25 at the Cleveland County Tomorrow."

CONSIGNMENT

SHOPPE

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 - 5
B.J.'s specializes in

moan
sculpture ,0

®Handcrafted items by local artists *Antiques &
Collectibles Kitchen items eJewelry ®Baked
goods (special orders upon request) ®Barlow
Kinves, Bracelets, Pins, Etc. *Bears *Rabbits.
*Handpainted Plaques *Sweatshirts And So

Much More!

Some for the entire family
Merion pone180:9977 Ouness Darpare Bogers

The American Cancer Society
will hold its annual Christmas gift
wrap booth Wednesday and

Thursday at the Cleveland Mall.
Volunteers will be wrapping

packages for the public in ex-
change for donations to the
Cleveland Unit of the American

Cancer Society.
Interested volunteers may call

482-1566.  
[RAY McKENNEYBi
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“You Drive Away with a Smile!" To  

 

LIST PRICE cccaterrsneesar nee $11,411.00
DISCOUNT $555.00
REBATE...suiissiaiseuss $750.00
SURE THING
SAVINGS ............ceesscone $811.00

(Offer Ends Jan. 10, 1993)

SALE OR
PRICESi 179

PER MONTH

 

2.8 V-6, overdrive transmission, AM-FM cassette, air
conditioning, sliding rear window.

  

ADDITIONAL$400 REBATE FOR FIRST TIME BUYERS

Price Includes Rebate, 8.5% APR, 60 Months, $500 Down,Li Tax &Tag OAC.

1993 CHEVROLET LUMINA SEDAN

  LIST PRICE \.....c..c.iiiouniis $15,901.00
DISCOUNT...... $1,578.00
REBATE....cc.ci ia $750.00
SURE THING 3.1 V-6, automatic transmission with overdrive, AM-FM

SAVINGS iicniinriiniaiasarity $575.00 cassette, air conditioning, cruise control, deck lid carrier,tilt
(Offer Ends Jan. 10, 1993) OR / wheel, floor mats, 60/40 seat.

SALE $40 $057
PRICE 1 2,998 PER MONTH

Price Includes Rebate, 8.5% APR, 60 Months, $500 Down, plus Tax & Tag OAC.

 

92 CHEVY CAVALIER RS WISSE BUY 92 CHEVY CORSICA LT

  
$ X
8,995 *0,880

OR

179% $497
: PER MONTH

» Auto Transmission e Air Condition AM/FM PER MONTH + Auto Transmission « Air Condition s AM/FM
Stereo « 4-Door ¢ Anti-Lock Brakes « Power A Sieras 3.1 Litre V-6 » Driver Side Air Bag
Locks e Rear Defogger. REMAINING FACTORY WARRANTY Rear Defogger . Anti-Lock Brakes Power

DOWN 60 MOS. 9.5% APR PLUS TAX & TAG O.A.C. Locks.

92LUMINA APgsa
92 CHEVY CAPRICE

aSh  SALE
 

 

  

SALE :

1TenisSays PRICE fee SiSt. i -8,
OuNees $14.995 $13.595 Conditioning, « Driver's Side Air Bag » Anti:Lock
Cruise Control. ’ 3 Brakes « AM/FM Cassette « Rear Defogger.

  

  
    

THE SAVINGS ONOUR
SED CARS & TRUCKS WHILE THEYARE ONSALE!

 

1990 Cadillac

 

1989 Chevrolet C-1500 1990 Chevrolet C-1500
Extended Cab Pickup Sedan DeVille -SportsidePickup

Automatic transmission, air conditioning, Silverado. $ “Loaded” V-6, 5 speed, air conditioning, Silverado.

*10,995 15,495 *11,295
1991 Mazda B-2200 1997 Chevrolet S-10 1991 Ford F-150 XLT

Pickup LE5 _ Blazer 4x4 Lariat Pickup
V-6, automatic transmission, air conditioning, power

windows and powerlocks.

*13,295
1989 Honda
Accord LX

Automatic transmission, power windows and locks, air
conditioning, cruise, AM/FM cassette and more.

*9,995
1988 Dodge

Daytona Hatchback
Automatic transmission, AM/FM stereo, cruise.

Automatic transmission, air Flckuppower windows
sa power locks, dual tanks.

*12,395
1987 Chevrolet Celebrity

Eurosport 4-Door
V-6, automatic transmission, power windows and power
locks, air Gargd cruise control, AM/FM cassette

*5,295
1989 Ford

Country Squire Wagon LX
Automatic transmission,air conditioning, power windows

and locks, cruise and much more.

5 Speed, air conditioner, bedliner. +

*8,495
1990 Chrysler

LeBaron Convertible
V6, automatic, power windows and locks,air, cruise,

AM/FM cassette.

*11,295
7990 GEO
TrackerLSI

4x4 Convertible. Automatic, air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, alloy wheels.
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auditions orcall 484-4025, e Wind chimes *8,995 *4,795 $7.995
HOME CONTESTWINNER ! ; Sr MI ;

The home of Mr. and Mrs. e Garden animals oon A
Claude Suber on CanterburyRoad oBi d £ iq Tr I: Mon.-Fri.

a Moss Lake won tesmae Bird] feeders Ss = 8:30-7:00
decorating contest among SALES STATE Sat. 8:30-5:00 :

Woodbridge North residents. Eeon . 0. .

The winners were announced

Sunday by Woodbridge Home
Owners Association.

Owners: Scott & Teresa warric Randy Knight
Blair Thomburg

 

435-3277


